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Anti- uke gr oup
by n.flSu&M

*We are going to stop Guise
testing eventualiy," says Frank Brab,
a me<nber of the'executive of
Edmontonlanh- For a Non-Nuclear
future (ENNUFY, in an interview
yesterday.
, Wpo ted out that demonstra-'

tions =uc as the oné at Coid Lake
this nlonth1are directed at increas-
lngpubicaaeess of the nudlear
issue maher thin immediately stop-
pîng Cruise testing.Acts of civl disobedience have,
an educational function. He stres-
sed that education is the key to
dealing with nuclear issues.
Through physical protest, the peace
rnovement has grown by %leps
and bovynds," Brab ssud.
ENNUFhas a ful-time job address'.

ing local groups and scbools. Tbree
years ago itwas only the occasionai-
s ocial. stuies teacher who.invited
ENNUF to speak to single dasses,
said Brab. Now they are asked to
speak at full asenbiies.*

This is important, be said,because
the conceri of the students are
passed on to their parents, and
then on to politicians.

Brab said there are two reasons
why the Cruise is being tested in
Canada. The first is that the Cana-
dian north resembiles the terrain of
the Soviet Union, but it is the
second reason Bab focusses on.''.!

Crulse testlng in Canada lndi-
cates Canadian support of Ameni-
can nuclear policy.

"it is a test of the Canadian will to
participate," said Brab. With more
defense contracts between the two
nations, Canada wili be "more
hooked into the Ameican military
industniai compiex."

H-e feels that Cana'sî inokt-~
ment with the Ameîýricnnudear
process seiously undermines Can-
ada'scredibility as a peace-keeping
nation in the eyes of the wonld..
Brab believes Canada can achieve
more as a rhediator than as a nudlear
testing ground.

But Canada is becoming less
independant. There is at present an
"umnbreila" testing agreement be-
tween Canada and the United
States proposed on Feb. 10, 1983,
by Alan GottIieb, Canadian ambas-
sador to the United States.

Brab pointed out what he feit to
be two ludlaouýs itemns in this

EýTS goes
hog-.wild
After months of scheduie stag-

nancy, Edrmonton Transit has gone
hog-wikf introducing a spate of
changes to various bus routes.

Effective Sunday, Jan. 27, ETS will
mové four downtown bus routes
f rom Jasper Ave. To operate both
east and west on 102 Ave. Routes
24, 25, 50 and 63 wili travel West-
bound in the contra-flow bus lane
on 102 Ave. As a resuit, ail buses
going to overnqent Centre fronm
downtown wiii travel westbound
on 102 Ave.

Other routes affected wiil be the
22,27,32,35,64 ahd 132, w4ich wilI
stop at different transit zones than
the ones they currently frequent.
New transit zones eastbound aiong
102 Ave.means buses wili stop, at
differenht zones on different sides
of the street.

New route brochu res wiIi be
available on the buses whoee routes
are in question and at the Edmoti-
ton transit Customer Services Cen-
tre in Churchill LRT Stafton or the
inforamtlon klosk -on Jasper Ave.
and IODA St. Transit information,
423-4636, operats from 6:30 am to
10:30 pm weefkdays.
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Our4ng the questions Period,we-
oral education students strssed thse
importance of eflWhaIzln ptofeg-
stonal developmessî and asked
~Bosettdlf stdents wouAd be inol-
ved ln helpiîsg !o *ormulat -ie
intem program.

Bosetti repiied Usat students
would priobably not be iwolved in
the deparment's plans.
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STUDENT'UNIO.Ný,
Genra Eecion &Referendums

NOMINATIONS ARE OPEN CFS REFERENDUM
FOR THE FOLLOWING QUESTION wiLL BE: Do you support
POSITIONS continuedifmremrhip i the Canadian

su EXECUTrIVE commiTrEE of $400 per fuiltime student per year and $0.80
Presdentper part-lime student per yeGi?

VP Internai Affairs 1 E 3N
VP Academic SUBUILDING POLICY
VP Finance & Administration suEEN U
VP Externat Affairs E .EN U

UNI VERSITY ATHLETIC BOARD (UAB) QUESTION WILL BEOo you wis h e
President. Menes Athietics Students' Union lo place restilclni dlin
President Womnen's Athietis those whlch exlst withln applcable faderai and
VP Men's Aflltcs, provi*ncial laws, on acti villes ln the Slue#*' Union
VP Woman's AIhle Building?

BOARD 0F GOVERNOAS il VES I0 NO
1Student Representative CLOSING 0F NOMINATIONS:

CLOSING 0F NOMINATIONS:, For both questons, 17Ç0Otirs.,
170 hrs., Thursday, January 24,1985 Thursday, January 24,1985

'ERC*nOWS:E!ECTIONS;
Ihursday & Fniday, Feb. 7& 8, 19 -Thumdy&ftidayFeb.7&8,185

ADVANCE POLL
ADVANCE POLL -, Pbruary6,1985 February,-6,1985

For further information pIéâse contact Retumning Office
Rom 232, St/B. Sche4ule of office 1>ours on door.

by Ned W"hn
An lnternship program for grad-

uating educatiort students may be
implemented by Septenfiber of this
year.

The specifics of the intemnship
proposai have.yet to beworked out
and this fact drew heavy fire f rom
education leaders at a Education
Students Association forum yester-
day.

Provincial Deputy Minister of
Education Rerno Bosetti said the
internship proposai was stili in the
planning stage, but that thedepart-
ment of education was considering
September lst as a target date for
implementation.

Bosetti said It was important to


